Our Best Wishes to ASEP & SEP Alumni who were born in OCTOBER

**ASEP-1**
- Khun Jermpol Phoomitrakul, D.DS. (9th)
- Khun Nitaya Jutamart (10th)
- Khun Pongthep Akarapongpisakdi (14th)
- Khun Winid Silamongkol (15th)

**ASEP-2**
- Khun Ratana Cholprypimolrat (18th)

**ASEP-3**
- Khun Narong Intanate (20th)
- Mr. Wilson Teo Yong Peng (21st)

**ASEP-5**
- Khun Suteechai Santivarakum (15th)
- Khun Namsak Wannavisute (31st)

**SEP-1**
- Khun Swangsri Sivakriskul (7th)
- Khun Sompoch Intranukul (18th)

**SEP-2**
- Khun Pratin Pathanaporn (9th)
- Khun Arvind Narula (20th)

**SEP-3**
- Khun Kritsakon Meethissom (1st)
- Khun Obhas Chanpayom (10th)
- Khun Pricha Thottrakul (23rd)
- Khun Teerapol Pussadet (26th)

**SEP-6**
- Mr. David L. Cohen (2nd)
- Khun Nongnuch Thienpaitoon (3rd)
- Khun Amornrat Leevarapakul (4th)
- Khun Phyakorn Ratanakul (9th)
- Khun Prasit Srivichit (14th)
- Khun Chumporn Koopipat (28th)

**SEP-8**
- Mr. Philippe M. Guenat (22nd)
- Khun Kornrat Kosakarn (5th)
- Khun Jedsada Ariyachatkul (2nd)

**SEP-9**
- Khun Rit Thirakomen (19th)
- Khun Sunit Petchawat (22nd)
- Khun Suraphol Eittimeeteueit (10th)
- Khun Varit Namwong (29th)

**SEP-10**
- Khun Sumitra Dunsmore (6th)
- Khun Wiwat Apiwattanalangan (25th)
- Khun Waleurut Phurinthamakul (26th)
- Khun Chatchawan Yuktongsak (27th)
- Khun Sompote Thitipatanapong (30th)
- Mr. Jit Kee Kaw (31st)

**SEP-11**
- Mr. Nik Abdul Rahman Nik Ismail (11th)
- Khun Suradej Suchaxaya (26th)

**SEP-12**
- Khun Satit Viddayakorn (25th)

**SEP-13**
- Dr. Donald John Jenkin (20th)
- Khun Wallap Adhikomprapa (24th)

**SEP-14**
- Khun Ruddee Narissirikul (1st)
- Khun Jedsada Ariyachatkul (2nd)

**SEP-15**
- Khun Supunnee Jutidumrongpan (4th)
- Dr. L. Damien Cramer (18th)
- Khun Charlie Charuvastra (28th)
- Khun Kumphon Chayasunthorn (29th)

**SEP-16**
- Khun Narongsak Meakmasin (2nd)
- Khun Surinthi Kanjanophas (14th)
- Khun Wicha Chuchiunch (15th)
- Khun Waraporn Suwanakitti (19th)

**SEP-17**
- Khun Kornrat Kosakarn (5th)
- Khun Jermopol Phoomitrakul, D.DS. (9th)
- Khun Montita Booncharoensombat (17th)
- Khun Ronnachai Wannavesok (22nd)
- Khun Boonchan Wipusanavanich (24th)
- Khun Wirat Wangcharoenwongse (25th)

**SEP-18**
- Khun Thevan Vichitakul (10th)
- Khun Aujchara Weerawong (13th)
- Mr. Henning Voss (20th)

**SEP-19**
- Khun Wisnu Wongsomboon (1st)
- Khun Nuntachai Prapawatwech (20th)
- Khun Phongthorn Thavisin (21st)

**SEP-20**
- Khun Ratchapol Loavanitch (1st)
- Khun Piyasak Sarntigasem (6th)
- Khun Suraphol Eittimeeteueit (10th)
- Khun Prasopsuk Ittitamawong (13th)

**SEP-21**
- Khun Kiatchai Silptsong (2nd)
- Air Marshal Pirithaporn Glinfuang (13th)
- Khun Sumpoch Nipakanont, M.D. (14th)
- Khun Adinun Kitteratanapaibool, M.D. (16th)
- Khun Varit Namwong (29th)

**SEP-22**
- Khun Boonchai Chunthawisit (5th)
- Khun Kiattisak Boonruangthlaworn (15th)
- Mr. Michael Wolf (20th)

**SEP-23**
- Khun Paythai Petcharat (9th)
- Khun Pruettipong Srimachand (21st)
- Khun Mongkol Sakulka (24th)

**SEP-24**
- Khun Somboon Kositvanich (12th)
- Khun Teerasak Prakaiboontawee (24th)
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Wedding Ceremony of Khun SAK (ASEP-4)

Wedding bells are ringing!
Happy friends are singing!

Hopeful dreams are living
in two hearts ever giving.

Congratulations to the bride and groom!

On Saturday, September 18, 2010,
Khun Sak Srisanan, ASEP-4 (Class of 2009)
celebrated his wedding with Khun Molnida Deelert
at the Royal Maneeya Ballroom, Renaissance Bangkok Ratchaprasong Hotel.
Khun Yont Thongthai, ASEP-4 Class Vice President joined this very special event
to congratulate the bride and groom.
SEP-6 (Class of 1992) Get-together

Khun Somchai Bencharongkul, SEP-6 Class President and Khun Vannee Kongpakdeepong, SEP-6 Class Secretary co-organized SEP-6 get-together dinner hosted by Khun Vitoon Wongkusolkit on Wednesday, September 8, 2010 at The Campus, Grand Hyatt Erawan Hotel. Fifteen SEP-6 members were present in this event: Khun Khun Amornrat Leevarapakul, Khun Chalermchai Thawon, M.L. Chanaphun Kridakorn, Khun Chumporn Koopipat, Mr. Nilkesh Choksi, Khun Phisithi Phuvakirivivat, Khun Phiyakorn Ratanakul, Khun Somchai Bencharongkul, Khun Somnuk Watanacherdtri, Khun Thumrongdej Mungcharoen, Mr. Tony Chai, Khun Vannee Kongpakdeepong, Khun Veerachai Veerakachen, Khun Vichit Yamboonruang and Khun Vitoon Wongkusolkit.

Thanks to Khun Vannee Kongpakdeepong for complimentary photos.

Back row: Khun Thumrongdej, Khun Somnuk, Khun Tony, Khun Chalermchai, Khun Somchai, Dr. Vichit & Khun Veerachai
Front row: Khun Chumporn, Khun Phisithi, Khun Amornrat, Khun Vitoon, Khun Vannee, Khun Phiyakorn, M.L. Chanaphun & Khun Nilkesh
Khun Premchai Musikabhumma, SEP-14 Class President and Khun Apinan Valanaraya, SEP-14 Class Secretary co-organized SEP-14 Congratulatory dinner on Tuesday, September 14, 2010 at Executive Alumni Lounge, Sasa International House to congratulate SEP-14 member, Khun Pitipan Tepartimargorn for his new appointment as Senior Executive Vice President, Human Resources and Organization Excellence of PTT Public Co., Ltd.

Eleven SEP-14 members were present in this special event: Khun Apinan Valanaraya, Khun Jedsada Ariyachatkul, Khun Jesada Faugchun, Khun Marut Smutkochorn, Khun Phaisal Asavasopon, Khun Pikul Srisastra, Khun Pitipan Tepartimargorn, Khun Premchai Musikabhumma, Khun Ruangyoch Ruchikajordonch, Khun Somsri Limswang and Dr. Songyos Ruengsakulrach. Besides, they cerebrated SEP-14 10th Anniversary and Khun Phaisal who was born on August 1 received the good wishes from his friends and blew out the candles on his Birthday cake. Khun Premchai, Class President announced to plan SEP-14 New Year dinner on December 14, 2010 (the venue to be announced).
Happy Birthday to Khun Pranot (SEP-15, Class of 2001)

Khun Voottichai Sattayapanich, SEP-15 Class President and Khun Tomyantee Posayanonda, SEP-15 Class Vice President co-organized “Birthday Party” on Monday, July 19, 2010 at Executive Alumni Lounge, Sasa International House for Khun Pranot Tirasai who was born on July 8.

Fourteen SEP-15 alumni were present in this special event: Khun Arirat Banpavichit, Khun Chakkris Uthayophas & daughter, Khun Chuchai Vachirabanchong, Khun Krisna Pinkaew, Khun Krongthong Karunyanaranrot, Khun Lertsin & Khun Montha Ketudat, Khun Likit Cheewakriengkrai, Khun Pranot Tirasai, Khun Sermsingh Sinhaseni & daughter, Khun Tomyantee Posayanonda and Khun Ugrit Xuto.

After has been “Ninja” disappeared from “SEP-15 scenes” for quite a long while, Khun Pranot (Oui) surprisingly showed up at SEP-15 special dinner party. In her “newest look” as a “heavy-weight Birthday girl”, Khun Oui happily celebrated her “forgettable aged birthday” among her unforgettable SEP-15 friends at our same old Sasin Alumni Lounge “cozy place”. Khun Oui received the birthday “delicious crepe” cake (all pieces were immediately lost into everyone’s stomach !!) and good wishes from her SEP-15 friends and the birthday gal blew out the candles on her Birthday cake. (reported by Khun Tomyantee Posayanonda)
Khun Anusorn Maneasila, SEP-18 Class President organized get-together dinner on Friday, August 20, 2010 at Bistro 54 (opposite Sukhumvit 64). Twelve SEP-18 participated in this event: Khun Anake Chongsathien, Khun Anusorn Maneasila, Khun Chanchai Boonritchaisri, Khun Charcrie Buranakanonda, Khun Chatriwat Sommechai, Khun Natapong Pornprayuth, Khun Nawee Anantraksakul, Khun NOPadol Tephaval, Khun Pramin Phantaweesak, Khun Saowanee Kamolbutr, Khun Thevan Vichitskul and Khun Yuke Sutarat. Thanks to Khun Anake for complimentary photos.
Khun Kanok Intharawijitr (SEP-21 member), Vice President, Myanmar Operating Assets of PTT Exploration & Production Public Co., Ltd. hosted trip to Myanmar for eight SEP-21 alumni: Dr. Adinun & Khun Ajana Kittiratanapaibool & their son Ratchapalit, Khun Charoen Phosamritlert, Khun Chatchaphol Prasopchoke, Khun Kanok Intharawijitr, Khun Krisana Winithumkul and Khun Ruchukorn Siriyouhdin on August 20 - 22, 2010. Thanks to Khun Kanok & PTTEP staff for their hospitality during the trip. *Thanks to Khun Chatchaphol & Khun Krisana for complimentary photos*
SEP-24 (CLASS OF 2010) FIRST REUNION

Dr. Jitjumlong Harinasuta (SEP-24 Class President) and SEP-24 Class Committee organized the SEP-24 First Reunion on Saturday, September 25, 2010 at Thai Army Club Viphabadi.

In the morning, Khun Paisan Katchasuwanmanee, Golf Club President arranged SEP-24 Relationship Golf at Bangpakong Golf Course and in the evening they joined the Reunion party together.

Eighteen SEP-24 members joined their First Reunion: Khun Anan Wangchingchai, Khun Apisith Uutaravichien, Khun Boonchai Suanvittihuwat, Khun Jaroensuk Worapansopak, Dr. Jitjumlong Harinasuta, Khun Nongchanok Stananonth, Khun Nutchakorn Sowajatsatakul, Khun Paisan Katchasuwanmanee, Khun Pracharak Ittwiboon, Khun Prasert Decjongkit, Khun Samboon Kositvanich, Khun Sonthaya Sinthuyont, Khun Suthep Ruangpornwiphat, Khun Suwan Umnuayponwiwat, Khun Thanee Parichartintranee, Khun Tirayut Sakvilasttrakul, Khun Wisarn Chawatianon and Khun Yongyuth Arpaichairat.

On this 1st Reunion Party, they also congratulated to SEP-24 members: Khun Sonthaya Sinthuyont for her new appointment as Assistant Governor (Human Resource) of Metropolitan Waterworks Authority and Khun Yongyuth Arpaichairat for his new appointment as Assistant Governor (Water Transmission and Distribution System) of Metropolitan Waterworks Authority. There were all the ingredients of a lively party: food, drinks and karaoke.

Congratulations to Khun Sonthaya & Khun Yongyuth
Dr. Jitjumlong (Class President) & Khun Nutchakorn (Class Treasurer)
presented the fruit baskets to congratulate to Khun Sonthaya & Khun Yongyuth
FUNERAL CHANTING OF KHUN KAETOH SAE CHANG

SEP-20 alumni: Khun Aranya Treekittinurak, Khun Attapol Buranatrevedhya, Khun Chansin Treenuchagron, Khun Kritiya Watanakun, Khun Nawapol Disathien, Khun Nittaya Chetchottiros & Khun Panus Chicharoen, Khun Ratchapol & Khun Sarocha Laovanitch, Khun Siriwan Intarakumthornchai, Khun Tawee Kullertprasert & Khun Srobol Subhapholsiri participated at the Chinese funeral chanting of Khun Kaetoh Sae Chang, mother of Khun Piyasak Sarntigasem (SEP-20 Class President) on August 20, 2010 at Wat Sangkrajai Sala 2.
Alumni Promotion

Congratulations to
Khun Pitipan Tepartimargorn (SEP-14, Class of 2000)
Khun Pitipan is now Senior Executive Vice President, Human Resources and Organization Excellence
PTT Public Co., Ltd.
His new contact address and numbers are
555/1, Energy Complex, Building A Vibhavadi-Rangsit Road, Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900
Tel: 02-537-2000    Fax: 02-537-3736

Khun Sonthaya Sinthuyont (SEP-24, Class of 2010)
Khun Sonthaya is Assistant Governor (Human Resource)
Metropolitan Waterworks Authority
Her contact address and numbers are
400 Prachachuen Road, Laksi, Bangkok 10210
Tel: 02-504-0195     Fax: 02-504-0196

Khun Yongyuth Arpaichirarat (SEP-24, Class of 2010)
Khun Yongyuth is Assistant Governor (Water Transmission and Distribution System)
Metropolitan Waterworks Authority
His contact address and numbers are
400 Prachachuen Road, Laksi, Bangkok 10210
Tel: 02-504-0115     Fax: 02-503-9237

Alumni Retirement

Khun Marut Smutkochorn (SEP-14, Class of 2000)
early retired from PTT International Co., Ltd.
as Vice President, Business Development
His new contact address is
514 Soi Pattanakarn 38, Suanluang, Bangkok 10250

Khun Soonthorn Duriyaprapan (SEP-17, Class of 2003)
retired from Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research
as Chief Expert on September 30, 2010
His new contact address and number are
112 Soi 19, Prasert-Manukit Road, Ladprao, Bangkok 10230
Tel. 02-553-0535

Khun Anchalee Kamolratanakul (SEP-18, Class of 2004)
retired from Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research
as Deputy Governor Research & Development for Bio-industries on Sept 30, 2010
Her new contact address and number are
70 Soi Phaholyothin 44 (Yak 2), Phaholyothin, Senanikom, Chatuchak, Bkk 10900
Tel. 02-579-4203

Khun Thawat Vimolsarawong (SEP-19, Class of 2005)
retired from Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand
as Engineer Level 13 on September 30, 2010
His new contact address and number are
2566/32 Krungthep-Nonthaburi Road, Bangsue, Bangkok 10800
Tel. 02-924-6968
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**Office Move . . .**

Khun Ornuma Prayoonrattana (SEP-8, Class of 1994)
Managing Director of Temporal Brand Consulting (Thailand) Ltd.
moved her office location to
317 Kamolsukosol Building, 12th Floor, Silom Road, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500
Tel. 02-631-1173-4   Fax. 02-631-1174

**Alumni Movement . . .**

Khun Thevan Vichitakul (SEP-18, Class of 2004)
is Inspector-General of Ministry of Finance effective on October 1, 2010
His new contact address and numbers are
Soi Aree Samphan, Rama 6 Road, Samsennai, Phyaithai, Bangkok 10400
Tel. 02-273-0949, 02-618-3102    Fax. 02-273-0753

**Note of Condolence**

Our deepest sympathy to
Khun Ratchapol Laovanitch (SEP-20, Class of 2006) & family
for the loss of his father, Commander Thantarat Laovanitch
who passed away on September 16, 2010.
The Royal Cremation Ceremony was held on
Saturday, September 25, 2010
at Wat Mongkutkasattriyaram Crematorium

**Comments, Suggestions or ASEP & SEP Alumni News are Welcome 😊**

Please send your news, change of address, comments or suggestions to:

Patcharaphorn “Mee” Phantarathorn
Sasin Graduate Institute of Business Administration
of Chulalongkorn University
Executive Education
Sasa Patasala Building, 10th Floor
Phyaithai Road, Bangkok 10330, Thailand
Tel: (66) 02.218.3880
Fax: (66) 02.216.1314
patcharaphorn.phantarathorn@sasin.edu
www.sasin.edu

Let ASEP & SEP Alumni Newsletter

Be Your Network . . .

Please use this newsletter to keep Sasin-ASEP & SEP and your fellow alumni up to date with your career and/or personal information 😊